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There was significant simp1e positive corre1ation between infestation percentage and infestation
intensity (r = 0.86*). There was no corre1ation between infestation percentage and infestation
intensity with p1ant height or with number and externa1 diameter of internodes.
Tab1e 1. Resistance of grain sorghum 1ines to attacks of sugarcane border.Diatraea sacchara1is.

Line % of infestation(1) Line
1nfestati~I[)
1ntensity

E 57 A
SC 109-12
SC 112-14
REDLAN B
SC 170-6-17
SC 108-14
SC 103-12
CMS XS 307
SC 120-14
1S 4757
CMS XS 904
SC 173-12-6
CMS XS 308
CMS XS 601
CMS XS 905
CK 60 B
TX 2536
PU 932242 B
CMS XS 109
SC 599-6-10
se 5999-6 x se 134-6
1CA NATAIMA
CMS XS 904
1S 8361
SC 599-6-3
NK 233
SC 170-6-8
SC 175-14
TX 7078
TX 398 (MART1N1)

x+ 0.5
7.44 a
6.92 ab
5.96 ab
5.94 ab
5.51 ab
4.49 ab
4.23 ab
4.23 ab
3.94 ab
3.88 ab
3.09 ab
3.09 ab
2.87 ab
2.87 ab
2.74 ab
2.61 ab
2.32 ab
1.97 ab
1.97 ab
1.97 ab
1. 97 ab
1.97 ab
1.97 ab
1.47 ab
1.47 ab
1.47 ab
1.47 ab
1.07 ab
0.70 b
0.70 b

SC 109-12
REDLAN B
E 57 A
SC 112-14
SC 108-14
SC 120-14
SC 170-6-17
SC 103-12
SC 175-14
CMS XS 307
CMS XS 308
1S 4757
CMS XS 905
CMS XS 904
SC 599-6 x SC 134-6
SC 173-12-6
CMS XS 601
CK 60 B
CMS XS 109
SC 599-6-10
TX 2536
1S 8361
CMS XS 904
PU 932242 B
SC 599-6-3
NK 233
1CA NATAIMA
SC 170-6-8
TX 7078
TX 398 (MART1N1)

x + 0.5
6.71 a
3.71 ab
3.65 ab
3.53 ab
3.12 ab
2.83 ab
2.57 ab
2.17 b
2.14 b
2.12 b
2.07 b
2.03 b
1.98 b
1.94 b
1.84 b
1.64 b
1.58 b
1.58 b
1.36 b
1.36 b
1.35 b
1.21 b
1.21 b
1.07 b
1.06 b
1.06 b
1.06 b
1.06 b
0.70 b
0.70 b

(1) Means not fo11owed by

~

the same 1etters are significant1y different at the 5% of probabi1ity.

Stink Bugs 1nfesting Sorghum Varieties Panic1es

F. S. Rama1ho (Petro1ina)

The stink bug, Thyanta macu1at~ Fabricius (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae) was co11ected from deve10ping
sorghum panic1es of 1capa1 and Serena varieties. Grain losses caused by this insect appeared serious
in the loca1ity ob Bebedouro Project 1rrigation, Petro1ina, Pernambuco, Brazi1, during the year 1977/
78. In sorghum, the damage was loca1ized to grains in the mi1k stage and the stink bug infestation
was highest in p1ants with compact type panic1es. There are no precise statistics regarding the extent
of damage caused by this insect, but we estimate that in highly infested sorghum the damage can be
serious. The insect has been found in cotton and bean in the Sao Paulo state, Brazi1.

Resistance of Sorghum Varieties to Sorghum Midge,
Contarinia sorghico1a on Different P1anting Dates

F. S. Rama1ho (Petro1ina), M. A. Faris, M. de A. Lira
(Recife), and F. J. P. Zimmermann (Goiania-GO)

The sorghum midge, Contarinia sorghico1a, has become a major pest of sorghum in northeast Brazi1. The
fo11owing data were co11ected at the Serra Talhada Research Station, Pernambuco, Brazi1. The resis-
tance of severa1 sorghum varieties p1anted on different dates was studied in 1977. The p1antings were
made January 22, 1977; February 12, 1977; March 5, 1977; March 26, 1977 and Apri1 15, 1977. The
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different responses of the varieties in re1ation to
damage ratings for the varieties are given in Tab1e
date on sorghum midge infestation. The interaetion

\(
the sorghum midge damage were evident. The mean
1. There was signifieant inf1uenee of p1anting
between varieties and p1anting date was signifieant.

Tab1e 1. Sorghum midge damage ratings for varieties at different p1anting dates. Serra Talhada, 1977.

P1anting date* *Variety 01.22.77 02.12.77 03.05.77 03.26.77 04.15.77 X

AF-28 O.OAa 1.0Bab O.OAa 1.0Ba 1.0Ba 0.5a'
SC-175 O.OAa O.OAa 1.OBbe 1.5Ba 3.0Cbe 0.9a'
1S-8100-C O.OAa 0.43ABab 1.0Bbe 1.0Ba 2.0Cabe 0.8a'
1S-2508-C O.OAa 0.43ABab 1.0BCbe 1.0BCa 1.5Cab 0.7a'
1S-4757-C O.OAa O.OAa 0.43ABae 1.BCa 1.5Cab 0.5a'
TP-8R O.OAa 2.0Bbe 2.0Bbd 3.0Bb 3.0Bbe 1.8a'b'
SG1RL-MR-1 O.OAa 1. OBab 2.0Cbd 1.0Ba 2.5Cbe 1.2a'
1S-2579-C 2.0Cb O.OAa 1.0Cbe LOCa 3.5De 1.3a'
IS-250l-C 2.0Bb 1.0Aab 1.0Abe 1.0Aa 2.5Bbe 1.4a'
1-B 2.5Ab 4.0Be 3.0ABa 3.5ABb 3.0ABbe 3.2b'

X* 0.5A' 0.8A'B' 1.1A 'B' 1.4B'C' 2.3C'
* Means not fo11owed by the same 1etters are signifieant1y different at the 5% of probabi1ity.

*** FRANCE ***

Mi1ling Properties and Co1or Indexes of
Tan Sorghum Varieties

J. C. Miehe and E. Jourdan (Montpel1ier)

Previous studies made in this laboratory regarding the milling aptitude and the potential use of sorghum
grains in pasta proeessing (1,2) have shown that booth milling yie1ds and organo1eptie properties of
sorghum pasta produets are strongly dependent of the grain varieties used. The best resu1ts were obtained
with one tan variety - the stabi1ized 1ine CE 90 - eu1tivated in SENEGAL.

1n order to eonfirm these preliminary observations, twe1ve experimental tan sorghum 1ines, bred by IRAT
in MALI, as wel1 as one 1ine (CE 67) bred in SENEGAL, were submitted to the same semo1ina mi1ling
diagram. The purest mil1ing produets obtained were then used to manufaeture spaghetti on 1aboratory
pilot scale.

Grain characteristies and eomposition, yields and eomposition of the various mi11ing produets, as wel1 as
brown and yel10w indexes (3) of raw and dried pasta produets were determined.

The milling process eonsisted in breaking on serateh ro1ls, in five stages, the e1eaned grains tempered
at 17% moisture eontent and to purify in two stages the semo1ina obtained, aeeording to a mi1ling
diagram described by ABECASS1S in NIAMEY (4). Spaghetti were made aeeording to a proeedure deseribed in
VIENNA in 1976 (2), using gold extrusion of prege1atinized sorghum f10urs eomposed of a blend of the
purest semolina (SI) and the f10ury inner part of the endosperm (F).

If there is a we1l known correlation between ash and fiber eontent of the milling produets, resu1ts
obtained are not indieating the same positive eorre1ation between the purity of the f10urs used - as
defined by their ash and fiber eontent - and the brown eolor of the spaghetti made thereof. We obtained

The analytical figures given in tables 1 and 2 enlighten the broad differenees existing among the
histological and physioehemiea1 eharaeteristies of the grains studied. Various faetors, like vitreous-
ness, epiderm thickness, grain volume or bioehemieal eomposition may have, alone or simultaneously,some
influence on either yields or quality of the mil1ing produets. But only a further eorre1ation ana1ysis
will be able to ascertain whieh are, in the prevailing mi1ling eonditions, the most important teehno-
logical factors influencing the mil1ing aptitude of sorghum grains.

According to the analytieal results shown in table 3, alI the semolina 1 and the flours used to make the
spaghetti were of fairly good qua1ity. Fibre and ash contents are low, thus indieating that a rather
good separation of endosperm and outer layers of the grains have been achieved in almost al1 cases.


